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-Iowa9, - or ,
called Kennewlck Man

sparked the strangest case
of racial profiling yet.

By Scott L. Malcomson

hen Will Thomas and Dave Deacy The effort to imagine Kennewick Man, as he came to be called, I1
waded along the western shore of been going on ever since, in what must be the strangest instance yet
the Columbia River one hot Sun- racial profiling. None of the partici,2ants in the Kennewick saga ha"
day afternoon in 1996, they were relished using the language of race, yet it seems to crop up at every jun

no: expecting to spark a crisis in American anthropology; or fuel a de- ture. Local Native American leaders imagine Kennewick Man as an a:
bate over the peopling of the Americas or further poison relations be- cestor and want to rebury him as soon as possible. But because no oi
tween Native Americans and the rest of society. The young friends tribe can assert an exclusive tie to tl:at strip of the Columbia River -
we'e trying to sneak into the Water Follies, an annual event for res- and because the bones are so old -- the Native American claim h
ide nts of Richland, Kennewick and Pasco, three riverside Washington quickly become more "racial" than tribal. Scientists interested in stud"
tov,ns just north of Oregon that are known as the Tri-Cities. Then ing Kennewick Man have sometime:; abandoned caution in describir
Thomas hit something hard and round with his foot. He picked it up what one anthropologist called a 9,000-year-old "white person." Soc
ant saw that it was a skull. Thomas and Deacy stashed it in some enough, the media spread far and wide the possibility of a Europe=
bushes, then turned their attentionto the final Columbia Cup hydro- wandering across North America many millenniums ahead of schedul
plane race, the highlight of the follies. It is as if we cannot help thinking in terms of race even when we don

After the race, Thomas and Deacy returned to the skull. They took the want to. "History offered a feeble and delusive smile at the sound of tl-
skull to a law-enforcement officer; the sheriff's office gave it and other word race," Henry Adams wrote back in 1918. "Evolutionists and etl
bor_esfound at the site to the Benton County coroner, Floyd Johnson. nologists disputed its very existence; no one knew what to make. of i
Tb_ coroner called James Chatters, a forensic'anthropologist who runs a yet, without the clue, history, was a !airy tale." Race has come to be
business, Applied Paleoscience, from a ground-floor room in his modest concept we use to make sense of our _¢orld, but the line between "mal
Ricnland home. He thought the skull was of a white man in his 50's who ing sense" and just making things up, between reasonableness and fal
bad died 100years ago or more. However, the man had an ancient-look- tasy, has always been vague in racial matters. In the rather ghoulish ca_"
ing stone projectile stuck in his right hip, which has not been common of Kennewick Man, that line has all but disappeared.
among whites for ages. He sent part of one finger bone away for carbon
dating. The news came back that whoever this man was, he had died FROMYOL.'NGWILLTHOMASONWARD,THE KENNEWICKSTORYH.a
about 9,000 years ago. Dave Deacy told The Tri-City Herald, "It's been one of chance occurrences and unintended consequences. Becau_
hard to imagine someone that old in the Columbia Basin." that bit of shoreline where the skeleton was found isproperty controlle
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j by the Arm), Corps of Engineers, sivel); has a well-trimmed bearc

' i the remains came under the Native and might be seen as Thor-like
ii American Graves Protection and The Asatru, McNatlen says, feel a

Repatriation Act of 199_ (Nagpea). connection to anyone "whose es-

I_ The act requires federal agencies to sence we carry.." This link of kin-
consult with local tribes when m- ship "transcends time and :;pace"1

i ]!I rnams are found on federal Land.Five and is like a "folk soul." When,i native groups expressed an interest McNallen heard news of Kenne-
to the corps: the Confederated wickMan,hethoughttheremight
Tribes of the UmatiLLaIndian Reser- be a conn¢ctinn to the folk soul•

v:tdon, the Nez Perc_, the Yakima Only scientific study, including
IndianNation,the Wanapumband DNAanalysis,could,in the"Asa-
and the Confederated Tribes of the tru view, settle the question of
Colville Reservatinrh whether Kennewick Man had the

. By that time, local news coverage same racial essence as St,rphen
had made it clear that if one or McNallen and other Europeans.
more tribes gained possession of After being rebuffed by the Indi-
Kenrlewick Man, the remains _s, the Asatru, as Ametinarts, riot

would probably not be studied, or just Odinists, decided to sue.
if they were, it would be at the In-
dians' discretion. Soon, new claim- "

ants emerged. Several whites who I NE OF THE ODIN-

Uwanted the bones to be studied ist-Americars' at-

filed claims with the corps, using guments wl, that
possible ancestry as a cover for they were being denied equal pro-

, gaining possession. A few other tection of the law as required by
claimants said they thought Ken- the 14th Amendment to the Cort-
newick Man actually _as their an- stitution. The question was, Why
cestor, on dim ethnic grounds should Indians be the only ones
(Scandinavian, Celt). And then whose racial essence is recogaized
there was the Asatru Folk As- by law, in this case Nagpra? .
sembly in Northern California, I. _. In truth, the act does not tee-
winch is seeking to revive (or in- ognize an Indian race as such. Fed-
vent) a quasi-Norse tribal identity. :- : era Indian hw recognizes tr/bes.

"There's a perception among the Indians that this is a joke," Stephen Nonetheless, all of those tribes happen also to be Native American, and
McNallen, founder of Asatru, told me over preprandiai wine, cheese and tribal membership is based on genealogy, so the layperson might ix.._or-
crackers at his home in the woods near Nevada City, about 60 miles from given for thinking that federal law considers Indians a race.
Sacramento. But the Asata'u claim on Kennewlck Man -- that he might Equa/-protection claims are th,.*cutting edge of race hw. Opponents o_
have been European and that scientis ts should be permitted to determine affm'native action have successfu Uy argued that discrimination on behalf
whether he was, and if he was, the Asatru, a loosely affiliated group, of various nonwhite groups constitutes a denial of equal protection to
should be permitted to bury him with full ancient European respect, whites. Indeed, one very good reason that hwmakers and courts have
whatever that might be -- was not a joke. The Asatru claim was, been reluctant to recognize Indians as a race is precisely that such rec-
McNalien believed, identical to those o'_the Indians and just as leg_ti- ognkion would create equal-pro:ectio_ problems. Another, rehted tea-
mate. When he heard that Kennewick Man might be white, he e-mailed son is that recognizing a race would mean having to define it.

the Umatillas in a friendly, one-tribalist-to-another way. But the Indians, And that is where science comes in. The Indians, the Odinisrs and rots-
he told me, couldn't shake the feeling that he, his wife, Sheila, and the ceUaneous private claimants were joined in the battle over Kermewick Man
several hundred or so other Asatru believers were making fun of them. by eight eminent scientists. They share an interest in new theories abom

McNaUen, origh_ally from Texas, became interested in Odinism, a pre- the settlement of the Americas ar d, for them, Kennewick Man is valuable
Christian rebgion with roots in norxhern Europe, 30 years ago in the course evidence, joining less than a dozen well-preserved skeletons more than
of parting with his parents' Catholicism. The immediate spur was a instofi- g,9¢0 years old. These plaintiffs beheve the Army Corps of Engineers did
cA novel "The Viking." McNallen was attracted by the warrior spirit, the not submit the remains to adequa':e scientific examination.

passion and adventure. Later, he found many similarities between Odinism Internal corps communicatiom abundantly make clear that the corps
and Native American tribal spirituality. He wrote an article against "wanna- hoped to give the bones to whale ver Indian group wanted them, and the
bes" (white people who want to be Indiar_s), telling them that in pagan days sooner the better. The alternative, of cou/se, was [or the corps to deterraine,
"our _zy of living w0s much like that of the American Indians whom you somehow, what sort of person wa.; likely to have been deposited along the

admire. The Earth was our mother, Thor rattled in the thunder, Odin led Columbia river 9,_0 years ago -- a difficult and politically fraught under-• the W'dd Hunt, Freyja showed us that wometx could be both beautiful and taking, but this is what the scientis':s, what science,would like to see happen.
strong." Nagpra does not dlstin_ish between ancient and modern remains. It sim-

McNallen, an Army veteran, is a tall, fi':, powerful man and a little dis- ply requires that remains be give:_ to interested "indigenous," or Native
appointed at having entered his 50's. He still fills out his polo shirt impres- American, groups who can demor strate the likelihood of descent flora, or

cultural affiliation with, the dead person in question. But the act does not de-
Scott L. Malcomson is tbe author of "On+ Drop of Blood: Tbe Amencan fine"indigenous,"andthis gives scientists a point of entryintothe deb_.te.
Misadventure of Race," to be publisbed in Oc:ob_ The scientists believe that if any group can say who came to Am,.-rica
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As far asJamesChatters
was concernecl, the

an early Japanese and Chinese presence on the North American coast.
Even among the more adventurous scientists in the field, the consen-relevanceofhisfinding sus is holding, fornow, that all or most pre-Columbian Americms came

uropeanc aracteristics
th k 11 t th to fastenonthepossibilityofancientEuropeansreachingAme,-icapriorin e s u was no at totheancestorsofNativeAmericans. Withinthescientificlker:ture, an.

cient European migration is in a contest with African migration for last

KennewickMan was place. Nevertheless, when the lead phinfiff in the scientists' lawsuit,
Robson Bonnichsen, tried to explain in a court affidavit why Kennewick [i'whitebut that he did Man deserved carefulstudy; he said current science suggesu"that the P
earliest inhabitants of this continent may have no modem descendams.

1 k I dia ... Multiple colonizinggroupsappeartoberepresentedand many ofnot oo n n. ,_o oldest studied skeletons have strong Caucasian skeletal features."
To make the circle complete, the plaintiff scientists' hwyers ar[_ed that

their clients were being denied equal protection of the law because they
when, it is theirs. Among the plaintiffs are researchers at the forefront o [ "are all Caucasian Americans." So while "'science" may not recognize race,
invest gations into the peopling of the Americas. These and other sden- scientists (and their lawyers) sometimes do, when it suits their purposes.
;ists have been working for years in some cases decades,on stud/es that all _ --

|mint toward roughly the same conclusions: that the Americas were set- P_ NO ONE FINDSTHISMOREIRRITATINGTHANJAMESCHATTERS,
tied over a lengthy period by different types of people and that the direc_ who has had to take the blame for starting it alL I visited him late one
anceslors of what we call Native Americans were merely one group among morning this past w/nter at hls Richland home. He was carving zway at a
+,e_eraLThese ancestors were a]so not the first group of what John Jel- cylinder of mud from a pond in Kentucky, looking for pollen and carbon
derks, the district court judge hearing the scientists' case, _ referred to as samples. When he finished, we discussed how Kennewick Man became

"imm_gvams." The scientists pursuing such paleo-American studies ap_ i white. As far as Chatters is concerned, the relevance of his fmdhlg Euro-
pear t) be near the point of cross- : 77 q " {- ::)[7: :-_:' 7-:,_',_.!_7_.. ::. penn characteristics in the skull was

ing from the wilderness of crank- -- not that Kermewick Man _as white
dam into the calm civilization of but that he did not look In:[tan. He

scient fic orthodoxy. Kennewick blamed the media for pickir g up the
Man i; their test case for deciding ancient-white-man theme "He's

how much power the)" will have in not white," Chatters told me, his
deterefining the meaning of "in- voice rising. "He's green!"
ciigenous" and whether their nil- I was taken aback. Chatt:rs, who

norltT position will become to- is a small, quick and visibly nev,.ous
morrcw':_scientificconsensas. (though affable) man, bounded ' ,

For much of the 20th century, mound his worktable to a surface • '

the sc entlfic consensus had been next to me and pulled up ar. opaque
tha_ Native Americans came here cover to reveal ... Kennewick , .
c.unng a relatively brief period of Man. He was indeed green, a head
time across a land bridge that ex- modeled of clay atop an armature
i_ted where there is now the Be- wrappedin black friction tape.
rin_ Strait. Therefore, all Native "'Does he look white to you?"
Americans were thought to be Chatters asked.
"relaud," though even those I stared at Kennewick Man and

r_amtdning this view were trou- tried my best. I had to say that he
kled by among other things, the did not look white; nor did he look
divers:ty of languages, physical like any other color, except green.
appe=an:es and materi£ cukures I had read in the papers that he
in pre-Columbian America. looked like the actor Patrick Stew-

The ne_cer studies, based on data art, but I couldn't see the resem-

gathered as a result of technical ad- blance, not that I have had the op-
vances in radiocarbon dating and portunity to closely exam ne Pat-
using : uch techniques as statistical rick StewarCs face.

camparisons of cranial measure- Chatters was kind enough not to
ments, have concentrated on ev- sound triumphant, although I had
klence :hat cannot be fit into the just supported his thesis: tkat Ken-
old sir.gle-migration model. Luzia, newick Man, like other ancient

a sket.'tcn found in Brazil and American skulls, indicates a popuh-
:hovxg[t to be 11,500 years old, tion that predates modem cranlofa-
seems m have Negroid features, cial divisions -- that is, the differing
Same scientists have found Folyne- appearances we sometimes call races.
sian crfit'.: in early sketetom; from Chatters is just finishing a book on DOI 08223
the Per_aviancoast and evidence of Kennewick Man that _11 present
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this argument. He took me over to tions. Native American life hashis computer and showed me a place, admitted b' unscientific, fo

t graph he had made. It compared the barrel-chested Indian man i:'_ the craniofaclal dimensions of sev- black on karaoke night at the Brand

il eral ancient American skeletons, ing Iron in Toppenish, Wash., as li,

i i; including Kennewick Man, with gripped the mike, dedicating
t_ those of modem Europeans, Af- mournful country song to his wife

ricans, Asians, Native Americans "the most beautiful woman I eve:
and Pacific Islanders. The paleo- married." Then, too, there is a plac.
Americans were grouped over to for the full-figured young Ind'
the left, while all the others were woman who followed him with a

I clustered on the right. The palec- Motley Crue tune. There is alsoAmericans -- all seven of them, room for the man who spoke of In

! men only -- showed more varla- dian unity, and the man who bcustec

li tion among themselves than the that his tribe had enshved other

other groups did compared with tribes. ("We were the first slavehnld
one another. Indeed, one of the pa- ers in America!")

• leo-Americans, whom Chatters White people (of various skull

_! seemed discuss, shapes) are also a significant pres-
not to wa/lt to w-as

tucked away all by himself in a far ence in and around Indian countr);

_i! comer of the graph, like a wallflow- among them James Chattel'$--Ier. When you are dealing with such who told me he has lost many of his

_ a small sample population, of Indian friends over the Kennewick
' I_ course, one anomaly can really business -- and, arguably, his part-

throw things off. In any case, Chat- Indian wife and their daughter. It
ters believes this shows that an- was Chatters who suggested I talk
cient Americans were external to to Rex Buck, a religious leacer ol
modem racial divisions. That does the Wanapum band, up the Col-
not mean that one or more of them umbla River from where K_'nne-
weren't ancestral to modem Native wick Man ,was found.
Americans, only that they didn't The Wampum band's core popu-
look like modem Native Americans. lation lives in a village called '?ties:

I wondered about these classifica- Rapids, at the base of the i?ries_
tions and the databases that reflect- Rapids Dam. To reach the Wann-

ed them. When, in the early 20th century, anthropological science aban- pum village -- about a dozen houses, each painted a different color --
doned the idea of races as both sdentifica31y unsound and morally hideous, you have to drive across the dam. The Wanapum are not recognized as a
it turned to population characteristics and tracing how populations moved tribe by the federal government. The Wanapum do not have a casino or a

1! from place to place. In looking at these populatior*s with the available ev- flag, or sovereignty, or anything for sale. They have almost no property
idence (skeletons, DNA, material cultures, languages), the tendency has and no political power. Theifvillage is not on maps.
been to think of them as discrete peoples; otherwise they would not be • At the band's communal long house, I met Buck, who ,wassitting on a
identifiable as different from one another. So the geographical terms A/- sofa near a picture of an eagle and an American flag. His hair was pulled back
rica, Asia, Europe, Pacific Islands and America rephced the racial terms, and in braids. He wore moccasins, as did the other people in the long house,

You can't help noticing, however, that the new terms refer, or can be un- because they had just finished a seven-drums ceremony that induded danc-
derstood as referring, to the same popuLatinns as the old racial terms. This ing on the rectangle of earth that Inn down the middle of the house. The ree-
ls particularly clear in the Kennewick Man controversy; in the course of tangle, Buck explained, was aligned according to the trajectories of the stars.
which scientists, not to mention journalists and politicians, have found Buck said that the Wampum had not suffered inordinately from white
themselves drifting into the language of race, rather in spite of their per- attention. His people had still been fishing for salmon and using buildings
sonal inclinations. The ancient American skulls don't look like modem made from reeds as recently as tk,e 1940's. Buck said that the Priest Rapids
Native American skulls, which is to say they don't appear to be of the same area "seemed like there was notbAng, desolated, to people who come here.
race-populatzon group as modem Indians. Wasn't good for anything. Was too ugly. But to the Indian it w'asbeautiful

There is a certain circuLarity of argument at work here: races (or Africans, and had everything he needed an:l she needed."
Asians, Europeans) may be identified by how different they look from one When non-Indians finally took an interest in the remote area, the _h-
another, and they look different from one another because they are races mpum faced a choice. "I could sit here, and I could victimize myself,"

. (or are Asian, African, European). Ask a racial question; get a racial answer. Buck said as his son stood nearby, his wife sat on the next couch aa_dhis
grandson played on the floor. "I could say: 'No, you owe me thi_., you

N owe me that. You did this to me, you did that to me: that's why I'm the

ative American tribes, unlike more recent population way I am.' I could have done thin. But our elders, my parents-- my dad.

groups who have arrived in America, have not tended to he spoke a little bit of EngLish; he could only write his name. But ke had
cons der ooks very important in deciding who a person is. two hands, two feet; he was ,_illing to learn; he was willing to work

In contemplating themselves, they have not thought much about skull di- When we were growing up, he encouraged us to learn your language, to
mensinns, the frequency of mitochondrial DNA haplogroups or the Bering learn what your livelihoods wer,:. He said, "You have to have a friendship
Land Bridge. What being a member of a given tribe means and what being relationship with the people in order to stay here.'"
an Indian means arenot, for those most concerned by them, scientific ques- The scientific wish to have cor,trol over Kennewick Man does not augur
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wetl for that friendship relationship. Buck places Kermewick Man within a "The silliness of all this, to as," Jerry. Meninick, vice chairman of the
tradition of ancestors whose rest has been disturbed by people with col.- Yakima Nation council, told me, is the notion that "the judicial system is
lege d,:grees, people wiao believe their own understanding of life is both scientific, that it has the credentials to make a scientific determination. We
superior to that of the Indi;ms and free of self-interest, people who have think not." Meninick said he believed that if the court finds for tZ_escien-
arnved from time to time to "'stir around our remains, like they don'_ tisr plaintiffs, then the tribes will challenge pretty much anything done or
mean mything. Then they go back, and we pick up the pieces with a heavy proposed by anyone calling himself a scientist.
heart and tears in our eyes. And we ask the Creator that he might forgive As scientists seek links between 9,000-year-old skeletons and modern

_. those _nes that do that, for they must not know any better." people, they need evidence. Scientists always need more evident e; theirs
In his hesitant English, Buck tried to explain that his tribe's hr_d had in i1: is an ongoing inquir); and from this perspective, Kennewick Man cannot

_ words from the Creator, and that the land was the means for God to speak be rebuffed because you never know when a new technique might come
to humans. One means for humans to speak to their Creator was by re.- along and you would have to dig the man up again. (He is now under

: turning themselves to the earth. Being buried gave people a permanen;: lock and key at a Seattle museum.) Nor should other bones be reburied,

}. p[aceiathisconversationwith forces greater than they. as is currently happening under Nagpr_, As Bonnichsen and Douglas
"Ot.r ancestors have returned back to the earth," he said. "Their body ha_: Owsle3_ a fellow plaintiff, have pointed out, all those bones of dead Indi-

. becorr_eearti't, as the word was put bere. And their hear_retumed, and their arts collected over the years have scientific value. Nagpra has, indeed,
lcfe an] spirit went on. But it's o_ no significance to the nontmderstanding touched off a new interest in studying Native American bones -- pre-
face. But yet it holds the sac::edness of the words that were passed througk cisely the opposite of what it was intended to do.
their :generation, that are _;till living toda): Those words were passec The scientists' opponents in the Kermewick case also recognize the prob-
through those people that had no significance." As for Kermewick Man. lem of evidence. The Department of the Interior, led by the National Parks
'_he, too, was almost dirt. He, too, was giving himself back." Service's chief archaeologist, Francis McManamon, has commis;inned a

The conversatinn among people, land, Creator and ancestors is open- number of studies on Kermewick Man. These studies, stiff incompk te, seem
ended and not obviousb/purposeful. "To really understand the people of to lean toward the possibility that there is aphusible affiliation bet_veen the
here," Buck said, "this place, how it was, how it came to be -- those deadmanand oneor more modem tribes. Ofcourse, someofthes.,studies !'_. +

things llve every day, not just one day. You walk outside, and you listen tc. have themselves relied on earlier studies Performed on the very bc.nes that
what : he water is telling you. You listen to the things that are arounc could, under Nagpra, be given to native tribes and Perhaps buried.
you. And you interpret that earth." The trail of evidence does not stop with bones. Judge Jelderks recently

gave the government six more months to do DNA testing. This rfises the

Th di 11 i possibility of having to extract comparative DNA samples fro'n other
e l_er_ r stu es a po i_t bones (say; a verified150-y ..... ld Umarilla skeleton that has not ¢et beenrepatriated) and perhaps to get DNA from representatives of the five

d glly h claimant tribes, preferably people without an Anglo-lrish-Prench great-to,war rou a t e same g=O ent. eyondthat,onag,obalscaietheDNAdstah esarealso
1 h h +iteincomplete ore mp,erecentres0+ch +otesthat +peanscon<"usions: t at t e and Native Americans share a distinctive genetic feature, but ther_ has not

been enough sampling of north Asian people to determine wbe_her this

Americas were settled traitcame to North America by that route. So someone will have to go to
eastern Siberia and persuade people to give up DNA. From a thorough-

i over a lengthy period and goingscientificviea,oint, tbere is no dividingline between todayand9,000 years ago. This is true for many Indians too, but they tend to corn-

that the direct ancestors mudicatewiththeirdeadwitboutdiggingthemup.One might have thought that ancient bones could be bracketed as pre-
history and removed from contention. If the scientists most actively seek-

ofwhat we call Native ingthose bonesweren't so interested in findingnon-Indian, pre-Indhn
Native Americans, matters might indeed have turned out differmt. But

Americans were merely anci0otbo=s, 0ofinterestb....... fwhattbeymightteUusab,utour-• , selves. It isn't their remoteness that fascinates, but their potential for

l closeness. We look for what we might have in common with them. This
one group among severa, probahly explains why e.... ome scientists have looked at K...... "ick

Man and seen a white person. They find a connection by that means. Race,
however, is our category, not Kermewick Man's.

After I left Buck, I ]ociked up at the mountains above Priest Rapids. They The problem is that most human groupings, including races, are highly
h>o,.:ecdifferent than they had before we spoke, more complexly surfaced subjective. Looking for objective scientific answers to subjective human
and marc: beautiful. I "knew I was a member of the "nonunderstanding questions-- like what a Native American is or the meaning of ancestry--
race." Buck believed himselt to be in the understanding race. So we were can distort both science and humans. Tribes already depend on antf_ropolo-
still stuck in races, Buck and I. But the mountains did look different now. gists and historians in order to secure federal recognition. The Ke:mewick

Man case raises the prospect of their needing to depend in the futme on ge-
._ SO.__E POINT, PROBABLY NEX'F FALL, THE GOVERNMENT WiLL HAVE TO neticlsts or perhaps cranlometrists. For a federal iudge to be sifting through

tell th,: court whether it wil allow the scientists to examine Kennewick thecurrent sciencein order to reach a "final" answer to the question, What
Man. (The Asatru trihalists have withdrawn their suit.) If the government does indigenous mean? seems rather curious and arbitrary. But then the
refuse:, Judge Je[derks may well open the case for trial. He has indicated in Kennewick Man story has been curious, and not a little arbitrary,,e,'er since
court pavers that he would like the parties to argue before him what "in- W_IIThomas and Dave Deaq' went to the Water Follies. Which helps to ex-
digenc us" means, since that is apparentl); in his opinion, key to applying plain why the participants in the story have so often reached for racial lan-
Nagpr t. It is a different way of phrasing the question, What is an Indian? guage -- so curious so arbirra D"-- to try to make sense of t. • DOI 0822:5
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1 to determinewh,:,her['.;_.r-_s:my :ulturaIaffiliation).The goven_31¢ntb_s objected,and

2. respond._l ti_=t ,,,_:i_ it ...... "'pemn,t stud)' .ffit is unable to establish cultural affi|J.atio_ it is not

2;
.... _- :v th,s nine, more than 3-172 years after it made its fi_t aaempt mable to be m,?r: ._c...

4

repatriate tP.e sk2t_ol: !-iowever, defendants pl_vide 1Io reason why they ,za.r_ot answer
:5

6 pimntif£5" que:-'ti'._=:_new

7 B. q.hc g,._s_ram_:nt is no_ stating that it be|ie,'es plaintiffs ,,re obligated to

8
make :_m"olfic..d adz:_u:iL"a_',e request to study."

9
Ore: th_ past _e:al w_eks, the paIxies have exchanged.correspond_ce about the

't0

plaintiffs' study ;equesG.

42 De___da:_ts. i=:_.d a,ox_,ded an incomplete stunmary of _the study requ_t," and, in

13 cormccti_r. ,,q_.h d_at _Tatvd:

la
..... :_:'.-_ has no_ been any official adminiszrative request to

l 5 _r_.. ? e__te:of Allison B. Rumsey, Mamh 8, 2000- -

!6 P' al-,t.,.,''"- ..as'<" :e::n .q,: regulation that reouires, them to make an "official administrative

17
request t,:' :=':.?:"', _p': mmkly, p'_aintiffs thought that the Court serried that issue tong ago.

18
_ 'e ]a_ t[*Ls"'_ r_,_1r q ' :|'.mr -:c_.: :rn about procedural traps in the hearing held October 23, 1996. On

?9

that occasio¢ ._:fe,...at. _- me4 zo avoid plaintiffs' lawsuit by stating that Flaintiffg had not
20

% . : _'4".k

2_. "claimed t,,¢ _-ma ..... i _a,._._ coc,ce:'n then was that the government would argue that,

22 te.cknicalil,, _., ctai,:, :'.e_..':.'__r been made despite thousand_of pages being filed with the court.

23
As a re:-:"!: p,'_,t; - , .qs_x; that issue ,.v:_. _.e Court .just so nothing like tiffs would happen

2a
again, az:,_ w;_-<,3u;_ ,-_;.,mented :hat a simple letter would su_qectO avoid a Later argument lhat

25

26
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1 "filing a la'._,'._it ,',', _ rnn_i:::., <':_,n: urAer th_ Act" (Tr. 55). The then-attorney for defendants

_ _cceptmi, w,:hou', .:h_.iim_.- _hat plaintiffs had timel.y made their pos_,tion clear. Tt. 57.

3
Plah,nffs ti":_uk!" d_n't kmow what defendants want by their apparently ._,ecret rule that

4

there l_ls to be ux: eli .... _, ;dmi.mst_rlve request to _tady." Defertdants have, incidentally, never
5

6 advi_o,ec! _. h_ _o, .....f ",. ,L,.x_!" request _h_' need to eee. Plaintiffs sense that their study requests

-7 ut_l_ be u!_i_,t:.<!.. ,]_2r,i,_.. :_-,?:;,:.:):cT"clbe_.?00_3 (or later) with the statement that they were never

S
made "oCCv:i.-.li? ' Pb._.i ]_ ac.c<rdir'.gxy request the Court to require defertdants; to eo_ider all

9
the requests c,m:.aine,:_ ,:_ tt'=e az_inisrcative record, regaxdless of whether they meet tl_e

10

gover, a.me_r_ 4cfai_r ,:f an "official admirustrative request to stud3'." Otherwise, this issue
II

12 ',_11 ando,z['red _:_;_ve :,:._,_ addr_.s_ed at _e fourth annive[zary oftbis litigation.

13 C .... _,_fe._-.,'"a,"_,,,.cootinue to refuse to share information taeeded by plaintiffs to

14 participate it_ the ad_ainistrati've process,

15
D,:f:-nd_.zs L_'._ _ted a "'com.mntment '_ to make their study data "available and

!6

acc_:hs_b:e a_ -.duca,,. :. repc,_,c:s, scientists, and interested citizens." See Kennew_ck Man: The
17

,,_ Initial __.......... n:.tt,.." i _._,,_-:ana:_:_.]Dc_cnptior_ and Analyms of r&e Kennewiek Marx _uman

19 ]?._aains. Lr_::,_-t.m-",:-_,_ t:_e IntenoL Oc_0ber 15, t999, Chapter l at pa_e 1. I-Iowe_er,

20 plain:l.q_ hay : r.ee:.. ,_,_uu.d'_- fi-om rm,..ev.mR_that data.

21
.a.mo_:_- o(hc ......:..n_o, piai:atiffs have requested copies or" the x-rays and CT ._can_ that

22

de£enda::u :::,_!c _ '_:c 5keieton's cranium arid that portion of the hipbone containing the
23

o_ cmb_dcd _.:o;:a.t,' :-_:::t Defet:d_.nts have refused to provide these copie_ unless plaintiffs

25 agree eet a J:_;<:;:: ::-.:,r: ::; "ar.yor_e ether than plaintiffs" until the administrative record has

26 .- , 4
been :i,,_ci -,-ith .:< ,¢,,,_. Other reseaxche:_, however, have apparently been altawed
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unrestticted z_cesz to tl,_: _ame ;(-rays that CT scans. See attached affidavit of Dr. Douglas

2 Owsley, whL, ,:ile_, r_!,:cs- from a £j-_duzte student wko waz apparctltly given that access.

3
in additio:-, pla_d_?:; have Teque_'ed copies of the expert reports and other iaformadon

4

gathered by defcn&_-_t: r_'tatmg _o u_he_er the skeleton car_ be culturally _Lff.liated to arty
5

6 modeni t_Lc. ,":o ;esg "_ .: ha:, been received to this request.

-t D. D_fettd._uta ha_ e provided farther il_ace_lrate information.

:6 DeiCnda.r_:f F_t,;_.,.r-r l i 2000 _I_n° with, tke Court includes a statement by Dr. Trimble

9
that t_te Munseli Soil C _lcr Ckar_z could not be u_ed to d_cribe colors on the Kermewick bon_

tO

because The el:arts &:, r,ot contain _n'_-ct seque_lces artd because the colors of the Kertrtewick
1 l

12 bones are 'motti_d'" raft, or th,m solid. See Trimble Affidavit at page 7. In fact, however, the

13 Mtmsell Ch_:. ,_om_i_ ,:ila=:_ tha: depiG _een sequences, including colors derived from plant

materials (su,-!, _._ a'./:_c_ _ee attached affidavit of Dr, Thomas Stafford. Moreover, moE[ed

15
color:_ can be ....... _---__, 2eying the aopropriate color chart reference for =ach color) See

16

Stafti:,rd " :;_.......
17

18 E)c. Tr,-n_'.le a!-;: _L_c.__thin "[h]andting causes the g-_eatest damage to fi'aglle bone," and

;.9 cites as s:__ppot:"[t']:::'_: rzsczrch b? tt_e Urdversity of Bradford." Trimble Affidavk at page 4.

2(3 This stat,o'n:_r,i i,_m:.i.:,-_;:L-.-_to s_y _e Leas:. [t is unfair and inal_propnate to compare students

2I
Who are _ti?i i_unih -.kc ,, _c, i_cnt_ _._ndhazldle _keletal remains with experienced researchers

22

Eke pta_....ff, _mdt?r _-coi!eag,aez. Furflaermote, :he University of Bradford re,,;e.,a.rehhe cites is a23

2,1 --

I3r, Tr-.mb_<_- af,_.',.:__: a_so state_: "!t_ke soil cha_ includes 322 chips oa nine charts wi_.k
25 seven hues o _,2.,:ilm'_ -red "' See Tnmble A.ffidavit at page 6, lines 21-22. This statemem appears

m be a c_c:a_iy _',.L: _ re '._dtc of the following (more accurate) sentence from the .Munsell
26 website. " "_':.22co!e: .:_:_:-.are mounted on the nine chm-ts: se,_en (7) hues lofted, yellow, brown

color;_ :.:-4 r",,- @.-', ,'.,,_,¢ md green color,.. )'. See A_.achment 2 to Stafford Affidavit.

PAQ,E 2, _ _'i -_i:'-_ i.rfS ,'_ ,..;-, :. 2CC'.9STATUS I_PORT
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1 study being c,_ad_.Jed b;. :, g_ad,ate student. I_ is still preliminary _'_d has yet to undergo peer

"_ review o Fa.n'r'kind.

3
1_. Plaind_s ha,'e provided further recommendation for DNA tests.

4

Or,. Ntarch 25, i_$_-).Dr. O'.vsley answdred questions from Dr. McMmamon concerning
5

6 DNA te:_ting of "&c ak,:;vr,:a Their teleconferenc_ which wa.s scheduled on two day's notice

.7 [rmted fi_r ap'.,i-,,x:"nate,. "_ " _"....

$ tr ..a'_",___,,, to ,,.,_t. r,-c,-x,_a-raendatiens, Dr. Owsley advised Dr. MeM:marnon that a

9
complete _aphon,.'m_c ,r.:-_uadon of the skeleton shot_ld be c_nduct_d before any samplm are

?.0

tak:e,_DNA .... ;" "¢...... _. }" w_o,'xr,ed Dr McManamon that such an evaluatioh will requirea numberIt

12 of different cxpcrzz. '-t.. __,4", o__., specialists in physical anthropology, geoare?_eology, bone

I] fracture ' ; ......arla,V._..:, b_ne ,<_,h_n,ar,_), photo_-aphy and digntal imaging. These e_:perta should be

experie_ced i_ ,¢,'rlc_. ".,;d" .:P.e{ezalremains as old a_ the Kenne'adck skeleton. Dr. Owsley al-_o
15

advized ,_,. N.... Im._,..... that important knforraagon concerning the skeleton and its a_er-death
16

hi_:ory co,aid i,_ _,_s*.? '_ver.e-essary mphonomic data am not obtained before more smmpl¢_ ere17

18

t9

2,3

21

9?

23

24

25

26

P.:vCt_-_5- PL:a{,"-.iebS, _,_ ,.:ii i,g.¢OOSTA.TUSR-EpC)RT
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removed. The im:,ortancc n;'coaducting a complete taphonomic _valtmtion was also cmpha._ed

"_ in a leue:r sen: _Q,;.f_n&,_-_ on .',Aarch20, 2900.

3
Dated thi_ 34 d_- o{ ,_.pr_[ 2000.

4

.I By___
AlanL. Schneider, OSB #681:,7

6 Telephone: (503) 274-8444
A_orncys for Plaintiffs

7

S

9 BARRAN LIEBMAN LLP

[0 _O "
II By

SB No. 8(}'397 -- -
12 Telephone: (503) 228-0500

Attorneys for Plaiotiffs
13

!5

_6

!7

_9

2O

21

22

23

24

25

26
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MAR 1 4 21180

U,S. Department of,1_stic_ RECEIVED
Environment and N_.mral K_ow.'ces Division

WJJ_. Mile._ Tdq_Jto_= _a;_) 5 l ,qt't_

9_0 P,tr_n_lvani4 A_n_z, ,_ _.

._ch 8,2000

Alan L. S<.h,ncide:, Esq.
1437 S.%'. Columbia S_ e_e._
Suite 2.00

Portlalld, OR 97201

Paula Barren
601 $._'. Second Ave, .:£ui{e1300

Portland, Oregon 97204--3 ; 5'9

By FzLx,L,'-.drnaii

• " , " United St_e_s, CV-96-1481 JERC: tSo_n -n:;" L..ELa "_.

De&r Alan 3-qd_.'_ula.

In my Yebraa;-v 2'I. 2000 Iet_er I informed you that tkte I_.gencieswould be using the March ! I,
!997 _'teCi_.r_F'_."Aec._._;To Stud/fJed veith flaeco_,'t as _he I_aiz for responding to the pIaintiff:5' study

rexaue._.-t_. I,, _L'_a_emp; t,) or,sure r-hat the agencies respond as aoettratoly as possible to the _ttdies die

p[ah_tJffs w_sh to 6ar_, oaq 1 made the reasonable re.q,ue_ that you supplement that study request, if

appropriate, w,_. cit_:i_n_ ",_the u_er documents that contaLa derails of fire propos_l studies.

This i_ _eas(,r._.b_ zs .*.herehas not been any official admini_U_a,ive reque_ la study, o_er than the

1:_o lextcr5 of _iep_,.--n'--:, ;,4 _-n626. 1996, which I am sure do not en_mpa._ all th_,_plliatiffs wish to do.

Your resFonse uha! r_.e b,'_arGh11, 1997 filing that eonta_ your Request to Study i,; not in _t your
request r_ szt_dy and _:_tr__l_,et_t_bsal to provide any clarity to what your request to study is, is not
help_at. WfiiI_ _e a_,,,c,_ _ iooking at every filing and letter ever submitted, rr.uch of whic,h has
nolhl.ng to rj._ _{th 5_,;_1,- ;hey car,not ¢nstlrc the most accurate response to plai_if&' request unless yo,,

help the:v,.

"1{-_r,-[:3r¢,untrl the a_enc:( receives na ofScial request to study or the additIortal information that

Page _ PUS APRIL ':,
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we requested, we ,_iil c_*mm_¢ to assume that the basis of your request to study is cottt_fined in the
March 11, 1997 [,.l_n_

Sinc._.-rely,

Allisan B- Rurr_ey

co: Frank McManaz1_en

C_-ia M a.'iix

Russ Petit
Rebecca R,'ms_m

l _¢,z',n Rt'l_ _-'_

-2-
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8ARR,A LIEBMA '

g.S- D©p_rtmeat of Justice MAff 1 4 [:_G_]

March 9, .2000

Alaa L. S¢.hnei&_f, F_,Sq

Suite 200 - ":.
Portland, OR 97201

Paula Barr'aa

601 $.W. Sec_ct Aw-. ";,,ire 2300

PordaM, ©_¢gon 977.q'_ _!59

By Fax aad m._i[

_e: Bona:..['.:A._.-__.eLalv. UnitedStares, CV-96-148t JE

D_az AI_n sin4P_u_

i:,ea.: Pv.ula .¢ _._Ahn.

Y'ou aoF_: '._ :- .,v_ misiaterprewd my [_" of Ma.mh 8, 2000. The age_¢i_,s are working in

_espo ..... '_h__ie_dsts' reques_ to study, We merely sought some a_.sistance f_om you to

_n._;_'_ _tt ,,;_) I'_._,_..'.:_rPO_ acCtlmtely to Lh.e r_ql,_ _3 study. My earlier letter was not in any way
a C,m_a et m= p_;,m:,,.'.:'oqu_t to study.

Sincerely,

d/v2 -
Allison B. Rumsey

Carl,,M,_-,,._

• tLu:,s Pe[i_

i#.¢e,,:C_Xj, ['-_;'i _,; rfl

Page ._ - PUS APH,IL i
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I

2 _ L. 3c.b'_dcr O_ Nu. 65147
1437 SW Coim_bi_ Sae_, S_ _O_

,I Fag_ir_l_ (_3) 274-84_5

_; BARR.Ai'M_M.A_, l J2
601 SW 2_, S_.¢

10i . .
L-'¢_ LTNITE_STA_ DI,.gI'RIt."-'-'_COLI_T

I1

12 FOR_ _STRI6"r OF OREGON

It
RO'_._QN _(_'..,rN,I(71q_'I"N.¢r_l., )

14 ) T'Y3DCNo- C'¢ 96"148111_

1_ ) AFFIDAVITOF
v ) DO_ 'W. OWS'LEY

1_ DF,_A.WI'M.E_T OF _,_Ii-.._R_MY,e-,._., )
)

21 C_mV ef._ } '_-6,_,._,._, )

2_ N_-' ,r_..-,_.p_./,1_ Sg_t',mm_ l_,_ituti_ Wa_b/%L_l , D.C.
26

!P,_E [ AJ"VII2.A_q'TC.'KDOUGLAS W. OWSI..E_ C:_RI_I_,i_F_-F,_V'_,,_O,O_.a_:

&LA_ L $CIq[N_r_3ER

(5_._)Z.v.,____

F'age{__- PL'_; A/_RII 1,
........ , ,_ o cr',_'r -- DOI 08235
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I T=ycrc_rJ]l:.f_ _;_e:_ '_mkc x-m.ys.T_dCT-sc_nsof s=lectedtongbone_from Iv_._-skck-I_1

i

_reTry__. p_

x-ray_:rodC-q'-_c_r_Is_c_L_LtSs_-c_as onbom_rcuT_xi_}_(;an_biom_ch_-i_i_h_'_,_:_ know_

4 _-n_Ix_c_, ._s_.te_cc:7"_m."r_and _vk_.q_.'nLs.R is_}so_ und_t_d.ing that "J_--s%_-__thas

?

$

•_. i Lave _.;_ _c _'ud_:Ipcr_r_-iccz_ u_ _ _;2iticS of the N_m_.onnl_J.T,eu-m_a ob¢._,,
9

10

11

t,_ _t_SCI_IB_> ar:,_SwOl(_'__ b_or_m_ this _.._.._y of_ 2000.

19

7.2

Z.3

7,4

25

,_j.A_NL._CI-IN_.DEK

Pozciand, O¢,¢lg_m972_¢I
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I:

1437$w 3oi_D_abi_Sa-_ Sudm2C'0

4 Fa_s-e_.,_(503) 27A-8-.'-*.-_
I

_M, q)R 9711M

F_imLle (503) 274.{2i2

Ig

z_ FOP. THE DLSIRICT OF ORI_GON
I

13
ROBSON BO_._N-B'HS_=_._-, )

N ) USDC No, CV _-1481 ]E

v ) THOES W. STAFFOED.

I.B_IED ,'I'A'IES or r_MtLR1CA. )

r? DEPAR'I" ENT OF'F_FE ARMY, _-_K. )
)

.VI'ATE (J : (%_LOI_.I_) )10
)_.

!

PAC__ i AF_JDAV(T OF X'l-l_ W. STAFIK3_D, JR. C,_,,_._A_AWWrXF_-_,F_._

ALAN I.._C..I'INEIDE_

Page L2 -PUS APRIL _. DOI 08237
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L_L_,_A., ;a.;:503-274-12i2 Ftpr 3 2000 14:59 P. la

1

(

1

!

(
7

8 J

IO

A_._a_t 2 i_ a copy or m_ _es frc,_ _ Mum_e_ _ des_bi_l_ _ _v_mu=l_11

m

b_13 SCR'IB_ bcf_-_ me t_ix _ d'sY°f 'M_' 2(_L

! (sos)_,._-., i
. _.
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• ._lanse[l5_;c:_alt3'CorerCha_

, Munsell Specialty Color Charts

Munsell '_ offers unique color reference rnateriats that play a vital rote in man}/industriaI and
scientific _e{d_.

- GretagMacbeth CoiqrCheck_er.
, Munsetl So_i}.arLdP_iaEtTissue Color Charts
• Munsell Color Crart_ for Gc_!0L.Q.C_lir_g
• Munse_! U-",DA F,i_-:_qch[_G.LSSta_nd_a..rds

GretagMacbeth Co!orChecker_ .

One o'i the most phoL_,_mphed images in the world, the ColorChecker is a unique test
pattern scientificafly c_os:gr_edto he!p determine the true color balance of any color rendition
system. It a_lo_ you ,_oavoid costly mistake_ by checking for potential problems.

.Some of i% applications inc)uae:

• Photography: Check films, lights, filters and paper.
= Graphic Ar_s; Check any printing or proofing process.
, Electronic Pubhshmg: Check scanners, monitors and proofing devices.
• Television: Check cameras, monitors, lights and film,

The _.,{t_mate._oal ot _ny process of photography, electronic publishing, printing or television
is to _;eproduce ati c,:,;n,._ perfectly. To help make meaningful judgments about color
rendition, a totaiiy n,,, -_ubiecgve standard of comparison is needed. That is why the
GretagMacbet'l Coi,-.rChecker chart was developed, it provides the needed standard with
whicn to compare, measure and analyze differences in color reproductior in various
processes.

The CoiorChecker is a checkerboard array of 24 scientificaily prepared colored squares in a
wide range ot color5 Ma,_y o! these squares represent natural objects of special interest,
such as human skit:, foliage and blue sky. These squares are not only the same color as
their counterparts, but _tso reflect light the same way in all parts of the visible spectrum.
Because of this unique feature the squares will match the colors of natural objects under
any illuminat!on a;-,._ with any color reproduction process.

The: ColcrCt.,ecke" ,:_ provides an easy way to recognize and evaluate the many factors
tha'[ can affect cotc_ reproduction. To evaluate the effect of varying any {jlven factor, simply
compare the chart's colo_ image (photograph, television picture, computer monitor or
pdnted sample) w,th the actual ColorChecker. This comparison may be made visually or
thin, ugh optical de;_.qity measurements

'Th,_=CcibrChecke., c>.art _ pr_du_e¢i ;n the Munsell Color Lab at GretagMacbeth,

htxp:/lv,_,x_ m,_r_el[ c, ,,,'_mu_',cseck.hL'm, Page_ - PL'S APRIt. 1, 03/31_0£.0
:_000STATUS RF:POAT
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Soil BOok igk;de_, r'a"* Number: 50209
• Individua; Soil Ch,e.'=, !OR. Part Number: 50223
° Individual Soi! Chaff., 25YR, Part Number: 50224
• Individual Soil Chart.. 5YR, Part Number: 5022_
• Individuai Sod Cha,-t,. 7 5YR, Part Number: 50226
. Individual So_t Char,. 10YR. Part Number: 50227
• Individual Sozl Chart,, 2.5Y, Part Number: 5022.8
• Individual Soil Chart, 5Y, Part Number: 50229
• individual Soil Cha:t. Gley Set, Part Number: 50230

Munsell Plant Tissue Color Cha_ts

These color charts pr;;vide a means for determining and recording the color of plant
tissue.,_ This ,niormat:ct_ is important to scientists working with growth rate.% nutrient
deficiency, p!anl diseas_ and other plant processes. Approximately 320 matte color chips
are permanently mounted on charts of 17 hues (2.5R, 5R, 10R, 2.5YR, 5YIR, 7,SYR, 2.5Y.
5Y, 2.SGY. 5GY. 7..,-=Y, 2.5G, 5G, 7.5G, 5BG, 2.5B and 5RP) in a loose leaf binder. Chart
size 4 25" x 7.25". CNp s_ze: I/2" x 5/8". Mask included.

Part f'4umb¢,[: 50150

Munsetl Color Charts for Color Coding

Used for coiGr cod,'.'":gof wire and cable insulation and by Electronics Industries Assoc. (Std.
RS359-A) for use w'.th eiectronlcs cGmponents. Ten color charts in binder: Red, Orange,
Brown, Yellow, Green Blue, Violet (Purple), White, Gray (Slate), and B{ack Each chart
defines the Centrc,d (ideal) calor and the permissible tolerances. High gloss chips are

_" 11"permanently mounW,d on ,,,, x chart. Includes 3" x 5" swatch of each Centroid and
cxapy of S ,fT.) RS36-3-_.. Min!mum order of t0.

Part Nurnbeq 5t31_0

USDA French Fry Standards

Pnnted co{o_ rangea meet specifications set by USDA for frozen french fry potatoes. Set of
5 ident,c.ai reprodu_ians in a folder with instructions,

Part Number' ouw-_""_.r_:

Fo; /r.,f':...,'m,_h.on.o,q,,¢w to order, clkck.h.ere.
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STATE OF OREGON )

) $S.

Coun_ of Mul-norm_, )

i, Tamaaa L. Fhomd, being d_y sworn, depose and s_y: (1) 1 am a competent

per_)n over the _gc of !8 yem-s and mm not a p_-ty nor _m attorney in the proceeding
entitled Bonn{c_e__._c: :2 v. Umted State_ ofAmerica_ et _ in the United Stal_e_Did'let
Court for the District of 'Oregon and bearing docket n, lmber CV96-1481-JE in said court;
(2) I am a person regmlm-ty employed by Barran Liehman LLP, with offices w: 601 S.W.
Second Aven,v-% Suhe 2300, Portland, Oregon 97204-3159, who are atlomey= for

ptaintiffs an said procea_ng; (3) On April 3, 2000, [ served the foregoing document upon
defi_.dants in s.dd p_oc¢_ding by mailing a copy _ereof m the a_tomey(s) for :;aid parties
•at 6_e last ._o,_n address:

TLmothy W, Simmons, ksq. Michael T. Clinton
Assistant U.S Attorney 32919 NE 88mCix

U'.S. A_omey's Office Camas, WA 98607
lO00 $W. 3r_ Ave S,-ite 600 Attorney for Asatru Folk Assembly
Portland, Oregon 9"/-,)4 2902

Allison Rumsey

U.S. Depart:,e.l: of J_:_ce
Of E:ceof the AsSista.-._ ,3ener,d C:otm_et

950 Penn. Ave, NW Room 274(3

W:).sgia_.oa, D.C. 20530 (2001
Attorneys for t'eder_ defendants (via mail and fax)

David Can'_-nh_gs Daniel Hester
Dougl_ Nasi) Frederieks Pelcyger, et al
Ne'.z Perce 'rr{b'e2 Excc,_-,ve C_mmi=ee 1075 South Boulder Road, Sic 305
P.O. Box 305 Louisville, CO 80027

Lapwa,., LD 82540 Attorneys for Umafilla Italian
A_tome}5 for Nez i',::__ T, ib_ Reserve

_ .....
Signed and s,som to before me this _(dlday of April, 2000.

NO l.Am_uettc-#_3,(__aoN NotaryPublic for Oregon
CQMK_IISSION _:r3 325._-'_

_c. ._.... _.- 2_-. My commission expires: ) 0 - 7/(_ - 05"" ,t_M...... ,,at,J.P,,qES_. _8 2003

.&FFIDA _,. OF .'._._' .... ,G
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